ADVOCATE ALOK KUMAR
Shri Alok Kumar was born in 1952 CE
in a small town called Bisauli in Uttar
Pradesh. His father migrated to Delhi in
the late 1950s because of his
employment.
Alok Kumar studied in Delhi. He
did his BA (Hons) Political Science
from Deshbandhu College (DU) and was
elected the President of its Students
Union. He then did his law from Law
Faculty, Delhi University and became
the first directly elected President of the
Delhi University Students Union in
1973. He had then extensively toured the
country for building up a strong
students’ movement against corruption.
He was a Pracharak of Rashtriya Swaymsevak Sangh (RSS) for 6
years (1974-80). He led the underground movement against the imposition
of emergency and suspension of fundamental rights and remained in
Amritsar Jail for some time.
He was the Deputy Speaker of the Delhi Legislative Assembly from
1993 to 1995. He resigned this office to continue his law practice.
Thereafter, he held various posts including of Chief Whip in Delhi
Assembly, Vice President and General Secretary Delhi BJP, National
Convener Legal Cell BJP and thereafter National Convener for Karyakarta
Training in BJP.
After the Ayodhya incidents on 06th December, 1992, when the RSS,
Bajrang Dal and VHP were banned by the Government of India in 1993,
Advocate Alok Kumarji strongly argued the case of RSS before the
Tribunal. The Tribunal absolved the Sangh of all the charges smacking of
communalism thereby vindicating the bright and positive image of the
Sangh's mission of Hindu awakening and Hindu Consolidation. It is
noteworthy that the Tribunal had said that "By itself the Ramjanmabhoomi
movement could be termed as laudable as far as Hindus are concerned.
There is no legal ban on such organizations and associations in launching
movements in respect of other holy places". During that case it also became

apparent to all that more than 97.7 million people had affirmed their
signatures for construction of Rama Temple at His birth place in Ayodhya
irrespective of province, language and religion and it amply proved the
national character of the movement.
Late Acharya Giriraj Kishore Ji had urged upon Shri Alok Kumarji to
fight the legal battle for Didima Sadhvi Ritambharaji’s Service Trust in the
court of law, and he brought victory for the cause. He also fought for Shri
Sitaramji Goel and Shri Indrasen Sharma and the cases were decided in their
favour.
Shri Alok Kumar is the Founder, Patron of Dadhichi Deh Dan Samiti
(www.dehdan.org), a NGO working in the NCR of Delhi for promotion of
Body-Organs donations after death in the cause of Humanity. The Samiti has
donated 205 whole bodies to Medical Colleges of Delhi, 572 pair of eyes
and Organs of 3 brain-dead patients.
He is a practising Advocate in the Hon’ble Supreme Court of India
and Delhi High Court. He runs a law firm called Kumar Garg & Associates.
He is also the President of Bharatiya Chitra Sadhna, a Public
Charitable Trust, settled for the promotion of Bharatiyata in Bharatiya Films.
Alok Kumar Ji is the Managing Director of Bharat Prakashan (Delhi)
Ltd. the publisher company of the weeklies Panchanya (Hindi) and
Organiser (English).
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